ABSTRACT

THE ANALYSIS OF THE FAMILY FACTOR THAT INFLUENCE USING NARCOTICS, PSYCHOTROPICS, AND ADDICTIVE SUBSTANCES (DRUGS) AMONG TEENAGERS

An analytic descriptive study

In PonPes Innaba Suryalaya and Wahana Kinasih Institute Surabaya

By: Ferrintina Eka Puspita Sari Wiono

Using drugs among teenagers is multifactorial. One is caused by family factor i.e parents authoritativeness, harmony, ignorance, permissiveness, religiousity, and drug user family. They need support from family to recover from drug abuse. This research was intended to identify family factor that support abuse and to analyze why those factors can cause drug abuse in teenagers.

Research design used is analytic descriptive research. The population is teen drug abusers in PonPes Innaba Suryalaya and Wahana Kinasih Institute Surabaya on June 2006, involving 19 respondents who are the drug users. Data were taken from questionnaire and structural interview for respondents. Data were analyzed by Content Analysis which is analyzed from the drug user’s answers that got from interview.

Result showed that family factor: parents ignorance often cause abuser in teenagers with incident value 84%, and number two is parents harmony with incident value 74%.

The conclusion, family factor: parents ignorance often cause drug abuse on teenagers in PonPes Innaba Suryalaya and Wahana Kinasih Institute. So, the suggestion that can be given is parents must take care of their teenagers well. Because if parents give wrong pattern of taking care their teenagers, they will have high risk to use the drugs.
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